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A BILL paesed by Congress last

week, appropriates over eight millions

of dollars for the improvement of the

rivers and harbors of the country.

The debt of the United Slates in

round numbers is two thousand mil-

lions, from which is to be deducted

tbo besrded coin in the Treasury.

Five hundred tons of standard
sHirpr dellwa are stored awav in the

Treasury vaults, and it is estimated

that instead of a horse and wagon, it

will take a railroad train and two cr

thrift lornrMotives to eet them into
circulation.

To-da- y (June 1st) the work of

taking the census begins. If it is

faithfully done, this will be the best
compilation of statistics ever coilec

d in thia or hit other country in

reference to population, manufaa
tureii imnroved land,. advantages of- j--

education, tc, ic.

The action of the Bedford Repnb--

licanain instructing their members of

the Legislature to vote for Hon.

Galusta A. Grow for U. S. Secator
reminds us of the famous recipe of

Mrs. Glass for cookiDg a hare, com-euenci-

witiyt "first catch your

bare." Hadn't our brethren dewn

there better elect tbeir members be-

fore they instruct tlcin ? Saiih the
dage, "There is many a flip between

the ccp and the lip."

The anti-Gra- journals are trying
to cover their defeat in Illinois by

peiatsng to tbo fact that uo other
cunuidate was forced to wage to hot

a struggle to retain Lis own State.
While this is true, yet it must be re-

membered that the result in Illinois
was looked upon as controlling the
aodiaa'-io- a and hence all the adver-

saries of the tileat hero joined bands
in the struggle against him in his

own State. He won and thus as-

sured his nomination.

Tub effort made in Bedford county
last week to instruct the delegates
from this district in favor of Mr.

Blaine Aoea not popw njr largo

amount of significance, as according
to the Everett Press, but seven

hundred votes were polled and re
turned, viz: 557 for Blaine and 143

for Grant As the Republicans of

Bedford county on ordinary ece.
fcions poll over three thousand votes
it may be pertinently inquired, do

instructions from about one-six- th of

the voters instruct? Evidently the
Republicans of Bedford were content
with the action of the State Conven
lion ana would not enthuse to any
crcat extent in favor of the Senator
from Maine.

We presume that in the next is-b- e

sue of the Herald, we will able

Xo lay before our readers the full

details of the Chicago Convention,
and therewith announce the names of

the Republican nominees for Presi-

dent and Vice President The strug-

gle for the Presidential nomination

has been an unusual one. and its
warmth has engendered some irri
tatioa and ill feelinz among the
friends of the different candidates,

Dunne the canvass prccedinsr a
0

nomination it is the unquestioned
privilege of every voter to urge upon

the public the claims of his favorite,

cud to ceo ail fair and legitimate
means to procure his nomination, but
the National Convention Laving

eclected the nominee, it i the duty
of every good Republican to abide

fey the result We trust, therefore,

that every Republican voter within

tie limits of the county, will in ad
vance highly resolve, that for himself.

laying aside all personal feeling in
the premises, be will at once accept

and loyally support the Repcelicax
Nomisees or the CnicAco Convex
TIOX.

"William H. Koonxz, Esq , favors
the pablie with a card in the lest
Commercial, in which after taking a
rersonal ebr at us. he .denies the
paternity cl a couple of editorial
Articles in the issue of that paper of

the 14th inst, entitled "The machine

goes to pieces" and 'The Hercld on

mjority."
He further alleges that we charged

him with beinir the author of these
articles, and proposes that if we will

eive him the "opportunity" he will

establish by satisfactory proof that
lie did not write them.

We are not conscious of having
charged that Sir. Koontx wrote these
particular articles, but we did and
do allege, that he ia and has for some

time been writing editorial articles
for that paper. It is the mere trick
of this adroit special pleader, to
select there two articles and deny
their paternity, thereby avoiding re-

ply to the general charge. We are
ot holding him by the tails of his

. coat, nor In any other way denying
--iim the opportunity of establishing
2y "satisfactory proof that he is

.guiltless of the self-mad- e charge.
We presume the public he is so
anxious to satisfy, would accept his
published affidavit as "satisfactory
proof."

The canvass for the Republican
nomination for President will tavo
ended before thisisEueoftfce Hehali
reaches cur tcbicriber?, outside this

It Las ttcn Ike raott fceat- -

el canvass for a Presidential nomi-

nation tLat has ever occurred within
the racks of the Republican partr.
Heated, we mean, on part cf cur
principal candidate, for to the friends

cf Senator Elaine can be ascribed
most of the noise created by the in-

defatigable beating of political tom-

toms. Doubtless they have derived

much comfort from their perform-

ances, and if the country has not
been commeneurately ediSed, it may
be perhaps because the country was

too much amused to become terriSed
at the distracting din. Our own

staid county has been made share
the equivocal honor of booming

(abroad) for Blaine, while a large
majority of its Republican voters

quietly persue the even tenor of their
way, unmoved and nnexcited by the
clash of the political fray, which

"innocents abroad" were led to

believe was stirring the "Frosty Sons

of Thunder" from top-kno- t to shoe tia

The Blaine-Club-Koon- tz meeting

was heralded abroad aa a "revolt
agaiaet the machine," a mighty up-

rising of the people against political

leaders, a foray against corruption, a
splendid piece of strategy on part cf

our local political chieftain which

would cad in deposing the regularly
appointed delegates to the Chicago

Convention and substituting "unin
structed" Blaine men in their
stead. But

The best laid iilani of mice snl men
Gang alt aglce.''

The other counties in the distri
wouid'nt revolt, tbpv clung to the
"machine," they wouldn't follow the
plume of the Somerset chieftain into
the foray against tLeir brethren, and
in short, the conferees from this
county 'appointed to meet similar

conferees from the other counties,

&c," began to feel mighty lonesome.

A nirrcifui Providence, fcoxever,
bE8 furnished relief, and the innocent

conferee victims of miiolaced con

fidence in the proweru cf their
leader havo come to tLe front with

the followinc deliverance, which wo

dad in the Pittsburgh Diya'ch.
Somerset. Pa.. May 26. The following letter

has ic.-- adaressed by tne sntucr?et ecmny con
tram to Hod. John tiessna sn.i David Over. me
delegates felecUKi at the Mate Convention to
renrt-sen- t thin l"ocgres?U'nal uifirict m tueciii.
cm im I 'i.n . Pf itirrtl :

-- The undersigned selected bv the RrmiMic-an- i

of Somerset county at conferee f laeet ltKe con.
leree Imm the other counties ol tne neventeentn
Congressional district to ieloet delegate lT fid
district to the National Convention, to he held t
CMrafO Junes, in Mew ol the action ot toe Ke
publicans of Blnlr and Bedford countiei, hereby
concur in their action, and for Somerset county
ixin them In Instruitions to Hon. John Cessna and
lojv.d ver, Esq., as delegates from this (Seven-
teenth) Congressional district, to vote against the
nnlt rule aud for the noiniu&lion of James G.
Blaine for Present.

"II. O. Jli Kixi.tY,
' W. B. FltEAHK,

'.' 11. 11. Uacsks,"'

As we said above, the canvass for

the nomia&tiofl is over, and cntlcipat- -

ing that all truo Republicans will at
once discard'pereonal preferences, and
heartily fall in to the support of the
candidate be he who he may, we fore'

bear all unkind allusions to the polit-

ical fiasco of these brethren. su?reBt--

ine only that it is "always best to
look before jou leap."

In Blair eocnty an unauthorized
set of delegates clectea lor an en
tirely different purpose undertook to
impress their views cf a fitting nomi-

nation upon the delegates to Chicago,

In Bedford county so little interest
was felt in the maUcr that after
regularly callsd and well advertised
election, but seven hundred voters
one Cfih of the Republicans! of the
county attended tne pons, and in
this county, three conferees appoint
ed at a club meeting, at which not
one-eigh- th of the Republican voters
of the county were present, under
take to issue instructions to tfca dele

gates how to vote, whilo Cambria
county, unmoved by the factious
clamor, and satisfied with the action

of the State Convention made no

sign. Will any loyal, dispassionate
Republican anywhere, say that the
voice of the party in ttu district is
heard through the action of these
professed Blaine men

Hon. John Cessna and David Over,
editor of this paper, at the Republican
Stale Convention. Ia6t winter, were
appointed delegates to the Republic
an National Convention, and instruct
ed to vole as a unit for General L.
b. Grant, inir appointment was
regular, acd according to the usageB
of the party, for a ceneration. No
other body has a right to instruct
them. They owe their allegiance to
the party to tlw Convention that
acted for the Republican party of the
State. One countv of a district can
not instruct, but it can "earnestly
urge" the delegates, as our County
Convention only did, to vote for an
other diadidate.than the one for whom
the higher power from whom they
received their appointment, instruct-
ed them. The delegates both, no
doubt, will, vote right for the best
interests of tne party and will ;e
ceive tee credit tor so doing,
their labors have been accomplished.

Jlollidayaburg Register.

SrEAkiKG of General Grant and
his friend?, the Harrisburg Tch'fjraj'h
says:

If ever any man Lad reason to be
proud of his friends, General Grant
may well feel exultation in the
presence of his supporters. No man,
since the days of Jackson' and Clay,
had trcer or Btouter friends than those
who rally troand Grant And the
beauty of tbeir iloa of conduct is that
they make no attack on any of his
rivals that they never indclge in
vituperation or disparagement, and
seek bo enfair comparisons with any
who are supposed to be his rivals.
There is not a newspaper ia the
country, favoring Grat' nomination
and there are scores of them in every
part of Pennsylvania, which ia any
manner detract from the psllie service
or private character of any Republi-
can whose , friends have named him
for the presidency, vt c cannot too
often repeat this fact it reveals
alike the good sense, fairness, and
prudence if General Grant's friends.

Port Hope, Ont, Key 22. At an
early hour this morning Miss Mary
E. Faran, residing with Mrs. Stack
in Endishtown, arose ont of ber bed
and walked out of a window, falling
heavily to the ground. The unfor-
tunate woman was bo badly injured
that she died within three boars after
the fall

ota w AsmsGios ixtteb.

(Fro-- a our K?sular

Wasui-vjton- , May 2i, 1SS0.

TLe resignation cf Senator Gordon,
of .Georgia, in the Senate, has been
tto principal topic of conversation
among politicians last week, and

bo with the Democrats, for
they don't like the way
Brown h&3 been appointed in h:3
stead. Senator Brown is expected to
arrive and relieve General Gordon to-

morrow. It is reported test General
Gordon has accepted the position of
associate and c.rj3ulii35 council in
some southern railroad at a salary cf
$15,000 a yea.

hvery perron ia ttiO una wuo
knows iSeuitor Gordoc, will regret to
learn of hia re, nation. Men of Sen-

ator Gordon's mold and character are
not found any too plentiful in any lo-

cality, so that their retirement from
public life is always at the expense
acd loss ci tLe puUic service.

In all the history of the Govern
ment but two men have ever resigned
seats in the United States Senate
prior to the volunteer retirement of
Senator Gordon. The Crct was Hen
ry Clav who resigned in 18-1- 2, his
term tnen taring about a year to run.
Ilia purpose was to retire from pub
lic liia and 'eek rest and rcpo3e, but
be evidently found private life irk
some as he was to the Sen-
ate in 1S4S.

Senator Ca!dpell, cf Kansas re-

signed ia 1ST'), bat under such cir
cumstanccs that it seemed to be a not
entirely voluntary act upon Lis part
No senator has ever, Lka Gordon, re
retired almost at tbo bcginning.of a
term. lie was scarcely
more than a year ego by a practice!
cnanimous vote of the Georgia Legis
lature a compliment expressive of
conudence that bas seldom been con
ferred in tbo election of Senator?,
tonally oca struggle for vcars!for a
seat in the scna?, often spending ths
best part of tboir life in 'their efforts
to attiia the teat, feeling that the
honor and dignity of tbo position
amply compensate fjr the time aad
labor expended, and they are loth to
surrender toe placs v. hen the laov.t- -

able time comes.
It is given cut its probable that in

a day or two, Governor Ilarneton ot
Souta Carolina, will cubLiit a mo
tion for too lDdcuaite
of Keiiog s cae, auJ that GscerrJ
Gordon will mke a grand farewell
speech of conciliation and peaco.

A till to appropriate 13,000 for a
statue of tta ,ita Professor Josep a
Henry, bus been (a-- , orably reported
oa by a cojiraittLH of Congress vud
will undoubtedly piss this session.
It is bUted thit Hr. W. V. Storv
will bo oDLjogcd to ciaie tie statue
and that it will Lo put up ia tii
SniithscDiaj Grouttcia.

The wr.rk of un dorpicnicg tb
Washington monument whicb baa
been docs in tbo n);jt substantial and
costly manner, nf.cr ihe. plane of the
best cnginev'r, has adrasced bo fur
that mo3t of the earth upon vLich
the old foundation resifd Las been
removed and a moro solid foundation
substituted, against which piles of
solid masonrv are built that Becure
this f oa the possibility of lateral
e: pansion. Tiie cost of the new
foundation will be $92,000. The
present shaft has been built to the
height of 1 TO feet bbova thefounda
tion, or 156 feet of complete work as
the monument proper. Its original
design was that of an obelisk, 6C0 feet
bigh, 66 foe u)ie ui tUo 180, U

30 feet Equare at the top, with
massive circular collonado at its base
100 feet high and 250 feet ia diame
ter. with an interior wall 25 feet
tquare for a stairway.

A hundred or more designs fcave
been proposed Binco tbo progress of
the monuxcC yas stopped in ISaG
one of ta n, wnicb many sup
porters, being to tear down tne on

umcnt and erect ia its stead a tri
umphal arch out cf the material. Of
late, however, a general support has
been given to a proposition to carry
out the original design aa to the
shaft hit to omit the colonnade be
low.

The latest of the new plans, and
one which it seems likely will be
adopted to finish the monument, is
that reported by the House District
Committee to Congress which pro
vides for carrying up the shaft to the
height of 550 feat, 00 feet to be of
masonry, as now, and 16 feet of glass
and iron cf a novel and appropriate
design. The Committee urge an ap
propriation of $007,000 for this pur
pose, and it is thought if the bill
passes this year tbo monument will
be completed in time for the ceo ten
nial ot the close of the Revolutionary
war in 1783. The whole coat of the
monument, it this plan is carried out,
and the estimates prove accurate,
will be ; cost of present shaft 2GO.C00;

cost of new foundation 32,000; cost
of comDleting shaft $077,000 ;' total
$303,000. So that it will take but a
very slight contingent to make the
cost of the monument exactly one
million cf dollar?, and this, indeed
haB always been the popular guess as
to what the cost of tbo monument
would be.

It is generally well kaewn, one cf
the principle features of this monu
aeat is that it is intended to be the
higLect in .the world. This point is
forcibly preioutsd in the memorial
recently hid before Gongress ?y the
Monument Society, as follows:

A simpie, Eubiimo frbatt, on a
commanding bank of the Potomac and
within view of Mount Vernon, resting
oa the very spot selected by Wash
ington himself lor a monument cf the
American ivevo;ut;cn, and rising
nearer to the skies Uiso tzy known
monument on earth, wiil be co

memorial, or inappropriate
emblem, of bis owa exalted character
and preeminent services. It will
certainly need no elaborate sculpture
or ornamentation to impress upon ell
who behold it, from ' generation to
generation, a becoming sense or the
grandeur of Lis career and of the un-

dying veneration acd gratitnde of the
peoplo of the United (states.

ihe Hanlan ana Courtney baat
race is over at last, and all that can
now be said of it U that it was a
fraud, a fizzle, a fiasco, a swindle, a
hippqcrome, and all that those terms
apply. With every conceivable ele
ment of success, it turned out a mis
erable failure. And ail through the
faint heartedness of Courtney who
complained at the last moment of be-i- n

pick. He may have been sick,
but if bs It was only tbo result of fear
of his compotiior acd not through
any serions bodily ailsjent Noi
sporting evont ia ctla coanlrcyt-- r

attracted so much attention u this,
and oe,7er was a saSTering community
ever treated to each a sorry exhibi-
tion. He diasivjoialec! over one
hundred thousand people vbo paid
him every consideration, and their
disgr&t at his conduct oa the occa-
sion is certsioJy justifiable. The ar-

rangements for the racs were perfect,
and the course and weather splendid.
Everybody was there.

The scene along the river bank!

from Georgetown to tho Long Bridge jia the conducting of the post ofSca
a distance of about three miles on eith- - J ppeciScations, too many people Turn-

er tide of the Potomac, was a pic'ur--j bling over ths mail in the country
esqae oue. Everybody sacinei to j ptore to suit the residents of the

that his tister
ior a gnerii nouuay auu aa eany as
twelve o ciwK tne eiigiote points ironi
which the race mitrht be seen corn
menced to !! up with til class an J
conditions cf psopla. Back oa the
hills were crowded to.rather, in a
dense mass, everything in the shape
ot a vehicle which could be pressed
into sf rvico for the occasion. Fine
carriages and the private turn outs cf
wealthy citizens were ciixed op with
delivery wagons and every manner of
convejanco, and oue cjuld scarcely
force his way through this confusion
cf people and vehicles. Oa tha Naval
Observatory grounds, from every
point where a glimpse of the course
could be obtained, were crowded to
gether immense throngs cf women and
children, the welcome shade of the
trees and the beautiful green grass
affordinc; shelter from the sun and

sirable spots for tbo long period of
waiting which the postponement cf
the raco from 4 o'clock to six had oc
casioned. It was a sort of a picnic

ffair. Many parsons brought lunch
with them, end ale it while the busy
preparations were going oa. Gentle.
m;n whiled away their time smoke-ing- ,

chatting and speculating over the
result, while the more enthusiastic
badgered each other for bets, which
were taken and a good deal oi money
was put upon the stands and along
the river during the afternoon. Every
housetop was filled with people and
wall?, fences, rocks and every availa
ble spot accommodated multitudes of
anxious sight seers. Oue zealous in
dividual amid the crowd on tho bill
improved the lull in waiting by preach
idc upon tno sinfulness of races ia
general and betting in particular.
The point ciixliag around below the
observatory was blacfe witn poople,
and indeed it is difficult to tell where
the crowd was the thickest, for way
back from tLe cilis people were coc- -
ere?ated everywhere and it was only
as the oarsmen passed down, when
they crowded into sight, that any
idea could be formed of the immense
masses that were watching the raco.
The numerous stands erected ia a
continuous line along the wharves for
the accommodation of the people who
were w illing to pay for the privililege
of tetans- - a tood look, i

filled. Especially was thi3 the case
near thq starting point, Standing
room thero bf-in-? at a premium. So
densely were the peoplo packed, that
from tho vicinity ot tbo Analostan
boat-bous- e, as seen through the naz
of the evccini". nothing else seemed
visible put human bsings. The canal
b?a;s and barges wero all heavily la- -

deued with gisut-aeera- , andeacn poal
chute in tht neighborhood where all
Cumberland soft coal u handled, was
alive with rnca and boys perched at
every spot upon it wDero a f jotnota
could bo secured. Never wa3 suau a
crowd congregated to witness a con-

tent, and the immense addition to our
population helped to swell it to a iz3
which wa almost bevoad computa-
tion.

Hanlan was early on the river in
his shell, but Courtney lagged back,
and at one time it was thought ha
would not pull at all and Riley tne
third oarsman was notified by Referee
Blakio to get readv for the rac9. It
was tho understanding all along that
ia cas9 either Hanlan or Courtney
failed to start, the third man Riley
wOQld be entered for the six thousand
"Hop Hitters Prize," so the people
wald not uo' uiDpotato4 9 ocomg
a race after nil the fuss that ha? been
mads about these crack oarsmen
Courtney, however, came to time and
at six o'clock tho gun announced the
start, Hanlan skipped ahead easily
without much effort and run away
from him right from the start while
Courtney as ho passed the boat house
was seen not rowing and the hearts
of his friends and backers fell lie
cacao near falling into tue river
through apnaract dizziness. As
Courtney neared his headquarters
with hanging head and a dogged suf-

fering look, a few peoplo cheered him
bet this soon ceased and ho lauded
in silence. He held his head in both
hands as the steam boats ctitej ia a
hoarse blaro of triumph for his rival,
and remarked to his trainer, "Well,
two of us c u!ja't con;a in first I sop-pose.- "

When the gun aonouaced tho To-

ronto oarsman bad been victorious
6houts went from tho Virginia hills
and echoed back again. Hanlaa return-
ed ta the starting point in fine style,
tbo course being ve miles long, two
and a half miles down and back, and
on his return to the boat house he
met a perfect ovation from bis friends
who had crowded on tho wharf to
meet him. Picking him up bodily out
of his boat his enthusiastic admirers
carried him oa their shoulders into
bis dressing room where the heartiest
congratulation were extended.

Tho race was a regular walk away
for lanl6n, tfce Eugiislraaa, to the
great disgust of all "Young America"
who bad put tbeir money up on
Courtney. If Ooqrtney's ears did not
burn that nigbt it would not bo be-

cause he was not cussed by his back-era- .

A great many charge him with
selling the race, some say the Canada
people paid him $25,000 to lose the
race. He of course says be was sick
and could not row on account of a
pain in his beaJ, the sua in Washing-
ton being too much for him. This
might be so but it looks gauzy to old
soldiers in tbo business who seen
twenty thousand wouen and children
broil ia the sua for four long hours in
order that a brawny oaramaa might
row late ia the evening, and Bene of
them were seriously affected by the
heat. Playing eonstruck might do
araoDg politicians ia Congress who
are housed up all the time but to out
door msa wh,o are used to Old Sol's
rays, it wont worrk gracefcily, espe-
cially if your money is all upon the
sunstruck. A majority of the people
cere are oi tno optmcn inat jjourtney
c?nld have won if he had wanted to
win.

HaulaD8 manly bearing throughout
won for Jjim many friends and the
commnnity share in his regret that he
diua't cave a cbancs to win the race
on his merits alono. The alleged race
has given quite an impetus to sporting
matters ia tne f isttrict and the possi-
bility of making a match between
Hanlan and Riley being publicly
discussed a subscription was started
to make a purse with that object in
view tad met with most flattering
success. : Uanlaa and Jilej each sig-
nified a willingness to row. Next Wed-
nesday i3 the tima eod $2,000 the
purse.

Thii race will attract a large
prcyd of people to the river but noth-
ing thai I fcaow of will ever get to-
gether again oa 9 Potomac such a
hipodrome of human being 4s w&s '

seen there last Wednesday. '
Doctor Long, from Enterprise Bed-

ford Count passed a 'few days in
Washington last week taking in the
sights besides dabbling moderately in
politics. The doctor wants the ecalp
of the present P. M. at Enterprise
Charles Back. Cbarges "looseness"

would mate a good post-mistrcs- ?

This U nepotism and 'Enterprita
ith a vengeance, but I suppose the

Doctor is taking pvri fter the
Democrats who tiK. i a' getting
their relations into viUce. But the
funny thing about the movements of
the Doctor was to try to get Back
ousted by Democratic iafiueace. as
he came to Senator Wallace, with
credentials from inflaeocial Bedford
County men now ia Harrioburg.

hat tfc9 aforesaid citizen of Uar- -

riabnrg, forme! y of Bedford County,
said on paper, 1 don't know and prob
ably never will find out, but I am
pretty sure that Wallace and Cof-h'ol- h

gave their recommendations as
wide a berth as their dignity would
allow; else their prcstiga at the de-

partment is on a docliua since Den
Cameron runs the machine, or that
they don't want to get mixed up ia a
republican squabble for office. Uow- -

evtr tbis is mere cod lecture and 1
will have to wait further develop-
ments in the case and simply "report
progress," I dont know if the Repub
lican senator's influence has been
sought to efect Buck'd removal or
not but one thing I dokaowifDon
finds out before hand that an endeav-
or for Buck's removal has been made
through democratic influence he will
kick the other way on general prin-
ciples and kick hard, for Don don't
like uuderbaad work, but oa the con-
trary wants a maa to bolt right up to
him, his case, attell him what he
wants and he generly says Yes or No
"right smart." losing no time, aud it
don't need much watching bis res
pirations. noting his pulse or examin
ing his tongue to diagnose hu feelings
li an instant.

E. V. Goodchild E.q , of the "Key-
stone Courier," Connellsville, passed
a day or two ia Washington last
W63k.

T. S. Fiemming, E-- aud John
McCloskey, Galliuin, Cambria Coun
ty, were here a few days ago push
ing pension claims,

Tbo running meeting of the
National Fair Association opened
last Monday under the most favorable
auspices. Bjth Houses of Congress
tbo foreign embassadors, and the in
telligence and refinement of Wash
mgton society were largely repre
sented. Socu aa audience cannot be
gotton together upon any other track
on this continent. The improvements
made since last ull add creatiy to
the cotcfjrt of alb The track was ia
fiao coad!th8 aud the wenthsr warm
and pleasant. All cf the best stable
ia the country were well reprecouted,
and all cf tbo rats were holly con-

tested, a,nd in some cases the fivor-ile- a

were beaten.
I judge from the large audiences

present each day that the meeting
wa3 a trreut success nauiiciiiily as
well as oiherwho. Ia a year or two
the National Fair Grounds will be
tba handsomest piece of property of
of its kiad ia the United States.

Oa Monday May 31, the association
will inaqguratp its spring trotting
meeting, continuing it up to June U

The second annual Fair will com
mence October and continue four
divs whan will occur the fall trotting
meeting. Now don't say, "I would
have come down" after itsall over, if I
bad kaown tbe date. Here will be a
chance to come to see tbe Capitol at
low rates again. Cut this out stick
it up in acoospicoous pluee, and girls

u?&ke your fellers bring you. Should
any happy couple contemplate matri
mony soon, put it on and bave the
business done hero in Washington.
How romaatio it would be to be mar
ride ia tbe White House in the East
room. Such a thing can ba done and
"Picket" will assist in getting the
license, preacher, &c, if notification
is sent to tne Herald. Here is a
chance for some of you. And, I
promise the Herald will contaia a
full account of the ceremony. Now
as Jesse Slick used to say "Don't all
speaz at once."

Pice;.

J (19 Keacrvea.

The Pennsylvania Reserve Corps,
one ot tbe most memorable organisa
tions of the war, has cot held a re
union for four years, but they will
meet again on tbe 15th of July at
the opera house, ia Ilarrisburg, as
before announced ia the Patriot.

Curtin will preside, and
the following soldiers from the twelve
regtaieais and tbe cavalry, artillery
and staff, wui be vice presidents ;

First John R. Pobson, Phoenix
ville.

Second Charles Devine, Phila
delphia.

Third Horatio G. Sickle, Phila.
delphia.

Fourth E. L. Cbristman, Wash-
ington.

Fifth James A- - M'Pberan, Hunt
ingdon.

Sixth William liurgess, Kich-Ijoo- k

mond Furnace.
Seventh Jesst Merrill,

llaven, V.
Eighth S M. Bailey, Unijntjn,

Pa.
Ninth A- - P. Morrison, Pitts

burgh.
Tenth Latshaw Magulre, Pitts

burgh.
Eleventh Thomas F. Gallagher,

New Alexandria
Twelfth A. J. Bjlar, Saltsbu"

Pa.
First Rifles Thomas Ij Kane,

Kane, Pa.
Cavalry John P. Tavlor, Reeds- -

ville, Pa.
Artillery R Bruce Rickett?,

Willkesbarre, Pa.
Staff Elbridge M'Conkey, T. B.

Swearingen.
Judge Henderson will deliver the

reunion addrpss, aad Llbriqjre irfJoo- -

kev. W. C. Fox, J. N. Clarke, John
Fagan. Benjamin Brigblbill, Jacob
Hesf, Wf R. Haiborne, O. A- - Spi-ce- r,

J. R Cotkley, C W. Divea and
W. II. Eanis will be ia charge as the
committee of arrangement. It ii
expected that the reunion will be
one of the most interesting ever held
by the o)d fetarcqs, of tbe Reserves.

ftala fa Ucarpla. '

Cqlus, Qa., May 2J Prom
Friday at 9 A. II., to iatnrJay, at
A. M.. ninety-tw- o hundredth inches
of rain fell, eight and fifty hundredths
falling ia ten hours. AH tbe railroads
are injured and no trains have arrived
or departed to-da- The tbroogb,
freight train from Macon ta Mont-
gomery Uit night ran into the Scba-tulg- a

creek, on the Southwestern
road, nine triles east of thia place.
The engineer, John T. Wade, the fire--

can; George Sbcafer, and two wood-passor'-

6hsr!a3 Taylor and Joseph
T. Brown, were klilefi." Ail ere white
and from Macon; ' Georgia. "Thoferr-gi- n

and eleven cans were Wrecked.
4. construction train is repairing; the1
break' from here to tbe accident AH
crops are'likely to be damaged. Moch
cotton will have to be replanted. '

Tba Bonding Rail Iiol and Cval
t Iroa Companies fall.

Philadelphia, May 21 The
suspensions if the Poi!adlpbia acd
Jwendiag Loal cd Irou drapany.
and the Philadelphia nsd I'.cadiog
lkAiiroad Cotupacv, whica were
o2ciitiy announced to-da- will be

g iu shtir effects" The io- -

tererU cf ttic two corpora., ims were
identical, nd ween it was stated
early ia the day that tbe eosil com-
pany had suspended, the-- coLclcsion

aa at onco formed tbai ibo raiirvad
company must fjilow. Th cause
whn:b brought abjut this failure of
the gigantic concerns were ioabiiity
to meet tee Boating indebtedness.
This amounted to between $5,000,000
and $G.000,000, and a large pan of it
fell due oa Ibursday. Checks were
drawu to pay the indebtedness, aud
they were deposit Af in the Central
National, Farmej and Mechanics'
National, GiraJL National, aud
National Bank , .fce Republic. Wibea
the Cleanag-- l ie Association met
this mornintr. tree number cf the
checks were A Vaout, marked "No
iuuu9. nc- - seat to toe lieaa-in- g

Railroa. ompaay, and, auder
the rules, th3 company was allowed
until 1 o'clock to-ds- to make the
checka good. At that hour a reply
was received that it was impossible
to pay, and immediately the suspen-
sion of tho' Reading Coal and Iron
Company was announced. Tbe
Board.of Directors of the railroad com-
pany was convened, and, sfter a two
hours' session, the foliowiog circular
was sent out:

The Philadelphia and Reading
Railroad Coeapaoy and tbe Philadel-
phia and Reading Coal and Iron
Company have been compelled to
suspend payments. Tbe Managers
will take immediate measures to pro-

tect intact the property of both com-

panies aad continue their business,
ana tor ttiis purpose tba dUy rev
enues will be applied, so far as requir-
ed to wages and supplies. By order
of the Board ot Mauagers.

Fkanrlix B. Gowex,
President.

The monthly bills for materials
and current expenses were dua oa
Thursday, aud it was tbe failure to
meet tbe notes for these that caused
tnetaiiure. lie sum ceeued is es
timated all the way from $300,000 to
$000,000. Of this, the larger part is
duo ia New lork City. A part cf
this 13 also due for short loana made
to tbe company. The aggregate sum
is divided up iu amounts ot b!i sorts,
some checks being as 60iall as $500.

Crime in Cllnlwu County.

Lock Haves, May 21 The Dai-
ly Journal, iu its morning edition,
speaking or thp biiraicg of Mrs. Frie-dc- l

oa Saturday morning, says :

"As the facts become kaowD re-

garding tbo burning to death cf Mrs.
Mary Friedel, with her house and its
content, on Saturday murnicg last,
suflicient evidence ia beiag gathered
to subaianoiato tbe belief that the

womaa was murdered for the
raouey kno wn to be kept ia ihe house ;

$1,585 was tbe sum iu tho woman's
possession. At 9 o'clock y

morning George Wacner, a German
carpenter, residing on Susquehanna
avenue, was arrested on suspicion of
being tbe murderer. He frequently
visited Mrs. Friedel, aod 83ys be last
visited ber on Sunday of last week,
lie U confined ia tbe couoty jail, aod
seems very much broken down, being
f carcely able to talk about the. affair.
He totally denies uny knowledge of
ibp pnmi-- , ijt tiis said tie ex
pected hii anaat. A cumber of phy-
sicians examined the remains ot Mr.
Friedel yesterday and all agree that
tbe woman was foully dealt with.
The fracture of her akull could not
be made by falling timber, ad the
kitchen wa constructed of light ma-

terial. The screams, thdmping and
moans beard by a neighbor, ajd the
established fact that the woman was
not buried alive, and many other in-

cidents lead to tbo belief that Mrs.
Friedel was brutally murdered, and
that the perpetrator of the deed
sought to cover his prime by burning

' ' " "tho body-'.- 7

A Terrible Texas Ktoriq.

BitACiLETT, Texas, May 23 At
1:30 thia raorning tbo heaviest rain
storm set in known to the oldest in-

habitant. It is still pouring in tor-

rents. All of Brackett, except a por-

tion on two bills, was inundated.
In Main street tbe water is from five
to eight feet deep, and rushing down
the street at almost incredible rapid-
ity. The floor of every business
house is under water, geyeraj men
who wire fct the mercy of the water
went down, all efforts to save them
was of no avail.

Great anxioty is felt for the safety
of families alopg the Los Moras
Creek. More than twenty people
were drowned. A dozen nouses
were washed away, aud it ia thought
somo cf them bore human freight.
Many houses wcra wasps! from their
icuadatioEii, ail iW residents in the
lower part of ton era being taken
ont as fast as possible. The greatest
excitement prevails.

A Big; Strike

Philadelphia. Pa., May 25
Tho workmen in tbe principal rolling
mill in this city have stopped work
to-da- oa account of a reduction of
twenty per cent, iu tbeir waires. Tbe'
wcrkmeu say that, taey are wil-

ling to staud a reduction of fifty
peats per too, bin thqt they will not
accept treaty per cent. Tbe rnaau-factor- a

claim that the reduction was
made necawary by the prosat low
prices which hare been caused by
largo importations cf Engli.-- h iron.
Tbey also say that a f urther reduction
will ba necessary if tne price of iron
goes aay lower. By this strike
abou1; 2.500 men are thrown oct of
employment

I'lrn in VaahlBKan, Pa.

Washington, May 4 fire
broke out in tko Fulton Houie Htatiles
at eight o'clock this evening. The
roof was ablaze when the alarm was
given, but the buildings were saved
with tbe loss of the roof of the centre
building and hay oa the mow. The
Hone hand engine was plavint on
it witbia five miantes after the first
alarm, thus proving its value in quick
work by holding the fire in check
nntil reinforced by the steamer. The
ineuracce is 51,000, held ia the Jorth
American. Loss probably less than
$500.

A flaau af LlRBtatnff.

Eastou, Pa., May 23 A yonng
man named Overstock was killed by
lightning ja his borne, near Phillips- -

burs, laat eight. A brother on the
same mattress cn the floor, and two
others in the same room were not
even wakened. Tbe parents, who
were in the lower pr.rt of the house,
were Bianned, the molber being

lor half an boar, and the
father for up" ward of two hours. The
storm WB9 a violent one,- - aad the
wind and hail did much damage to
grain and fruit.' '

Fanad Gassed and Bon ad.

Information has reached Lebanon
from Union Deposit, Daapbia county,
of tbe finding, ii an exausted con-

dition, if Samuel Smith, a Dankard,
wboresidftn ia ihs baodjome brick
mabsia of Jobu A. YHst, east
Cumberland street. Mr. Smith is a
sou-iu-U- of llpnry O Lighr, and
for several djy ha been missing
from home, his whereabouts cot being
knowa to any one. Oa Sunday whilo
a party of people were coming home
from a lore feast tby ema Dpoa tbis
almost exhausted aiaa, whj had roll
ed from the top of u steep bill to tbe
foot of it. He was bound in chains,
aad was gagged in such a mauuer aa
to be unable to talk, and a closer ex-

amination revealed the fact teat the
pocket of his vest had beoa cut out,
and ia doing this, his sido was punct-
ured sufficiently to draw blood and
soil his vest and linen. The gag was
fastened ia hia mouth by means of a
stout piece of wire which wu dex
terous drawn around the back of
bis head where it was Grmly twisted,
and making it ajmost impossible for
Mr. bati'h to release himself, even :f
be bd ihe free use of bis hands,
vhici. as before stated, were tied to
gether. hen found he was in a
semi conscious condition, frothing
from tbe mouth acd unable to give
any intelligent information regarding
himself, even after tbe gag was re-

moved. Finally he was asked whether
he could read aod write, to w hich he
replied with a shake of the bead that
he could, wbea paper aad poncil
were given him aud he wrote down
the name Samuel Smith. A physi-
cian was immediately summoned,
when he revived sufficiently to state
that be bad been brought by a pirty
ia a spring wagon to tbe top ot lie
hill and there left ia his helpless con-

dition. It is believed that he was
tho victim of a conspiracy ; that he
was gagged by the party and then
robbed. Tbe chains were cut from
him with exes and great excitement
existed in the neighborhood over the
affair.

A FIgbt With Indiana.

Washington, May 23 A tele-grsp- h

was received at the War De-

partment this morning confirming 'be
press despatches of yesterday reguid
ing tbe engagement bet weed Gen.
Hstch'a command aud Victoria's In-

dus.". Another despatch ha3 reach-
ed the War Department frcm Geo.
Hutch at Fort Craig, dated May 20th,
announcing bis arrival there, and
statiag that "Kramer, who joined me
yesttrday, coming to Saa Jose, re-
ports more fighting since killing the
55 lodiaas. No particulars yet."
The battle wiib tbe bostiles was at
the head of tbe Pctomas river. He
reportsjihat Mrj.jr Morrow bd join-
ed tiro with four companies. He
was arraasiog fr aa netivs cam-

paign.
Cnic.uio, May 2H A special do

spatch from fjit Montana fays that
tto redskins at Poplar Creek Agency
have repeatedly S20t word to Gen.
Ilnzen, desiring to surrender, and
th-i- t three councils had been held
with these hostila Sioux. Tbey are
very hungry, but feur treachery and
dread being put ia irons, preferring
evea death by starvation. Sitting
Ball himself haj sent Geo. Ilazea a
special euvoy, but Geu. Ilazea told
him that tbo terms of surrender were
tbe same as heretofore exuresaed.

A 31 in 2IdUX ia Arkaaaaw.

Lit.l ttoeit, Auk., Maj- - 20
Thomas Edmunds suffered the penalty
of death to-aa- y at Ozark, for the tnur
der of his fnppoed wife and child oue
year ago. Edmunds lived ia Kebtucky
where be'was married, and had a wife
and children, lie left his family 10

company with the woman whom he
killed and settled iu Vv a&hingtoa
county eighteen months ago. The
illicit connection being discovered, he
lefc, as he said, to return to Kentucky
with the woman and their children.
Tbeir arrival at Arkansas river in
Johnson county was the last occasion
on which tbo Woman and child were
ever seen alive. A few months after
this the receding river exposed the
skeleton cf the woman and some arti
cles known to have been in their pos
session wbea last sees, and a wonder-
ful chain of circumstances led to his
detection, arrest, conviction and sen-
tence to death. At twelve o'clock he
was transported to t he scaffold sitting
on his coffin. He displayed remarka-
ble courage to the end, but was fre-

quently in tears. He protested entire
inuocence cf his crime to the last. Af-

ter tbn customary religious ceremonies
the cap was drawn over bis face and
tho trap sprung. In eleven minutes be
was pronounced dead, and his body
delivered to his friends for proper
burial.

A Brave Woman

Providence. K. I.. May iS In
East G;cet;wich tc'ia morning a tramp
entered the farni bouai cf Cbailes T.
l(opiu, and wLen Mrn. Hopkins
returned after a brief ab.-eac- e. bbe
found Lim gaiLi-rin- up the spoons
and tither silver, le Tnr'ti oa her,
threw ter down, poinded her shock-ioglj- ,

aod Ptriped off ber clothing,
when she told him ha evjld have tbo
money which was in the hou-- e if he
would let her get on. Eager for the
money, be relaxed h hold, wbeu
she seised a loaded gua. Tfce tnwp
tried to wrest it frorg fceif4 Ut unable
to do b). gating froia a window,
wbea Airs, htotiaias bred, lie flrave
a scream and fled to tho woods, wbere
search is no w btinr made for him.
A d'Jt'tor was Fummorird for Iba brave
wca.dD. She iu daneeriu.-d- hurt

(laieline Exploaiou.

Piql'a O., May 2j At bij o'clock
this morning a hairtl of g ioiine ex
ploded iu 'he rear oi tbe reKi'deuce cf
Mrs. Dr. Jones. The bouse imme-
diately Ciogbt fire aud the iamatei
were a the greatest danger. Two
boys aged respectively tea and four-
teen perished. Miss Kto Newland,
sister of Mrs. Jones, and Fred Amendl
were severely injured,. Mr. Ameodt
a grocer, and the two Perdue boys,
had gone into the cellar to loo's fr
leak in the araoline barrel. One of
thera Ik a match acd the explosion
followed iastantlv. Ameodt died
this afternoon. Miss Newland is
not expected to live through pigbt.
Mrs. Perdrje, mother cf tka two boys
who were killed, is in epasmand not
expected to live.

HMrere4 ky a T utaaa

Cixcissati, May 30. Near Cal-

ifornia, a village six miles op tbe
river, this morning Mrs. SJioser, a
widow, about thirty yeara of age,
went to eut grass along the roadside,
near the residence of Mrs. Bateman,
also a widow. Mrs Bateman order-Mr- s.

Slioger to leave It appears she
refused, whereupon Mrs. B. went
back to ber bouse, got a double barrel
ed shotgun and deliberately fired the
contents into the face and breast of
Mrs. Slinger. The murder was wit
nessed by two men in a field near by,
and Mrs. Bateman was arrested.

A Blaady Klat,

Coxsellsville. May 29. A
blooly riot occurred thia afternoon wt

Falls City, seventeen miles east of
here, on tbe Pittsburgh divi-- i on of
the Baltimore aad Ohio Railroad. A a
excursion train left Pittsburgh for
Falls City thia morning, aad at ih a

point it was bearded by two pariits
of roughs, 000 ueiooging to Ucionto wo
and tbe other to Coaueilsville. For a
long time a feud has existed between
these fellows, aad af er tbeir arrival
ai. tbe Fall it was lo. Ioug uo:il
there ere indications of rouble. Tbe
boys were pretty well soaked with
"oioaataia do," aad it only required
a fu w more drinks of the fighting bev-

erage to briog oa a riot. The drinks
wern ocu taken aod tbe trouble com-

menced. Bill McCormick, a Uaioa-tow- a

boy, opened tho ball by hitting
a Coaaellsvilliaa on the nose. This
occurred about two o'clock ia tbe af-

ternoon, and tbe riot which followed
continued uatil the arrival of the

j through mail, about 6 P. M , when
the excursionist took passage for
their homes. G. Costolo, a plucky
little rooster, who ia employed in
Frabk Ilostoa's drug store, at Union-1- 0

a u tackled a ConnelUville rough
aaoied Coon, wbea the latter seized
a btttebet aad dealt the young meui-cio- e

man two heavy blows oa the top
f his head, cutting through his hat

and inflicting two ugly scalp wounds.
After getting his work in with his
little hatchet Conn beat an inglorious
retreat, and as he ran Tom Barre, ot
Uoiontown fired two shots at him
from a revolver, both of which miss-
ed the mark the bullets,
Conn was sent to grass by a blow
on the temple from a stone hurled by
a Uniontowa b)v namsd Morgan. He
wad gathered up and placed on the
through mail, which was just starting
else be would have been killed by tho
friends of Costolo. One Uoiontown
man was left on the porch at the
hotel in an insensible condition, from
irjuries received daring tbe riot. A
well known pbysiciaa of Coanellsvilie
was severely pommeled. There
were at least fi'ty person engaged ia
the riot, and the wonder is that
nobody was killed.

p - -
la a It ;le.

Mobile, May 22 The following
memorandum was found in a bottle
picked up on Souta Beach near Fort
Morgan :

Mat 12, 18.
Ship llesper.'a, bound to London

from South Australia; ii approxi-
mate latitude 3"" 23' N., and longi-
tude 25 20' W. Finder please re-

port to the Royal Geographical Socie-
ty, London, for ocean current. Cast
off by E. L. Wragijle, F li. A S."

NE WAD VER TISEilESTS.

HERIFF'S SALES.S
i;v Ttrtue of csrtuin writs of Vend. Ex.. Fl. Fa.

and Lev. Fa., if sued out of the Court ul Common
Fbjaa of Soni.-rae- County, fa., and to me direct-e- l.

th'TA will he el!' 1 to public aaie at Ibe
Court House, in Somerset, Pa., on

Friday, June IS, 1880,
at 1 o'cliK-- r. M., all the right, title, Intorett and
elnlin ot the delendanu Jieph Meyers and Cla.
rixta S. Meyers of. In and to tne following descrio
rtl rntl estate : Two certain lota of xround, iHunte
in I'rsina horougn, Soinercet eouAt, Fa., con.
talnlnv h of an acre. nyru or lesa. with a
oae and plank dwe'&ny aonae and stable
thereon erected, fronting on Mechanic nrect, and
adjoined by Hieh street on tbe north, W. J. baer
on the east, a&i alley on tba south with tbe

Tnaenm execution at the suit of W. J. Baer,
Be of Kliu Uctiley.

ALSO
" a"1 the right, title. Interest and cl&la of the de-

fendant John Knable, A. C. LaU and Vincent
McCoy, of. in ami to the following- real estate. Tlx:
A pitr-e- l of bind situate m Somerset borough,
Somerset county, Peua, beinir to much of the lot
kaemi h- - ttrowwt FOUUaty K i d 'U 1111--
ed within the toUowlnv; boundaries, to wit :

at tbe northwest corner of West and Pa-
triot streets; thence extending alonir tbe west
side or West street, 10 feet, to earner of part ol
the same lot heretofore sold to O. F. Schaetter;
thence by same, due west feet, to lot of Joseph
Snyder : thence by same doe south, lw feet, to
Patriot street; thence by Patriot, east 86 feet, to
the beginning with tbe appurtenanres.

Taken in execution at the suit of W. J. Baer,
use of Jonathau Bowman.

ALSO
All the rizht, title, interest and claim c"!. de-

fendant Samuel Brn baker, of, in aud V the tul.
lowinir described real estat situate In Jenner
ownsnip. Somerset county. Henna., contaiulnit 1M

acres, more or lt'33, of which there are about sixty
acres clear a Sve acres ia meadow, with a two-tor- y

nbint dwelling bouse, bank tiarn, and other
out hulbtmKS thereon erected, adjotnliuc lands of
Kanry Slpe, Michael Sine and John A. SIpe
with (ne apiiurtenaoces.

Taken in execution al tba salt of Frank Sipe,
use id H. L Baer and J. O. tbtle, assignees uf
J. O. KiismiiL uaoof Leah Kesslar.

ALSO
All the right, title. Interest and claim of tbe de-

fendants Henry Kearn and Jobn K. Miller, Trus-
tees of tba Evangelical Church at Onrrett, of, in
and to the foliowinK real estate in Oarrett, Sum-
mit township, Somerset oounty, Penna.: A certain
lot of ground, containing acre, mere or
less. an4 known on tbe general plan of said town
as lot No. 2i and one-ha- lf of lot No. l."i, with a

y plank churcb thereon erected; bounded
on the north by Jackson street, on the cast by lot
of Win. L. Hoover, on the west by Centre ureet,
and on the south b;RkU ii".'lVoa,d wlih the
ajipurtenancea.

Taken in exeetitiui. kt aesaitof Ealtier Wal-
ter, use of W. Jl.itaer.

Nortrit k'U perons purehulng at the above
jaie lll deaae bike notice that a part of the
purchase money. to be made Known at the time
of tale will be required as soon as the roerty
la knocked down, otherwise It will ba again ex- -

?sod to tale at tba risk of tbe brst purchaser,
of the purchase money must be paid

on or before Friday, July 16th, the time fixed by
tbe Court for tbe acknowledmrnt of deeds, and ao
deed will be acknowledged until the pajobaae
money Is paid in lull.

EDGAR KL.E, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. )

Somerset, May IS, liaJ. J

fro English Draft Horse

BQKHIE PRINCE !
Oct of (El tell! Prince, ImrjortEl Iras Eae2asl

Will aerre mares fur tbe sen ion of IHAO. via
The first tbre day of the week t tbe stable of
Alexanoer Uoaniryman. In Laratuvilte. Somerret
eonnty. Fa,, ami tbe next tbree day close to
Wflmor,8 shop. In Somerset boron h, cbenging
aiivruaiefj uiruuxouu. lue season.

2ATES: $3.00 ta Inraro & 7oa2.
Payments to be made wtaa iaa mara la known

to be with toaL Any rcrn batting or notattent-In- g

with an iKaujoti uare, wdJ be beld responsible,
tor the insurance. Due eara wlllbe taken, bat no
ttCCUl,lAiaoUJF uX IMCUlCOta..

PiESORIPTION:
UVIE PBIXCE is a beautiful dark roan.

six veareuiil, atanda eigbteen hands blgb, and
weighs i U pounds. He has nowertul bone and
Hiuue, measuring 1:1 inches solid bone around tbe
imnliest place on lore leg, and 14 Inches around
tbe smallest place on hind leg : Is well proportion-
ed, with superior action. Was sired by "Bon-
nie Prince, Sr., who stood In Wettraorebitki
county for several years, ami weighs i puaaOs.
nvvu imMinni inn iiOuiii ny Washington
Beales. Hunnst ITinee's das ia a lanra well
formed black mare, ball Lkxjd. aba was aired by
-- Wax Work, Sr.,'-- from England at
heavy exiiew by tbe Pennsylvania Stock Impert-iU-

Company, (Geo. Johnson, agent), waa owned
by tba Westmoreland and Fayette Horse Cona.
pany, ana nseu uHinauni, rieasant.

Bonnie Prince Is nearly full blond anJ ia an
dyubtedly the largest horse yoQ ever saw. ale will
weigh wnen in good condition Itmpoaadt- - Bon-
nie Prince has proven ki mantra lure loal getter.

Farmera and uf Sotaerset euaaty
put or let to Bonnie Prince.

My bay horse "WAX WORK, Jf., will stand
at y m. anaerx, lierun anu t rtnieM. th's eas..t

WAI. Uii.K. Keeper.
For further particulars address

ApiUU ALZXANUliBCOCSTKYMAN.

D ISSOLUTION NOTICE.
Tha nartnershln beretnlbrB axuiisLflt between the

undersigned in tbe Cabinet aod undertaking busi-
ness, under the arm naneof PughkSipeatStoys-Uiwo- .

Ha., was on tbe Huh day of May dissolved
by mutual consent ; the notes and accounts are iu
tbe handsofU. W. Pugh, where all parties Inter-
ested will call and settle : after Jane in lau, they
will be left in the bands yf an omcer Cot collection,

U. W.Pl (H,
ISAIAH biPE.

Htoystown, April 10, lSSU.

ibe Cabinet and I'ndertaklnsr business will be
continued at the old stand opposite tbe Hlte House
in stoystown, oy me unaersignen unoer tne urns
oainaoi Pugh and Bru baker. W keepeonstanu
ly on band a full line of' Cabinet Oondt,
trains and Caskets, and would respectfully solicit
the public tor our snare of their patronage. Hearse
free of charge. We do first class work, as aheap
as It can be done in the county Call anJ examine
our goods Deiore purchasing elsewhere, . , ,

. e. wTpioil
WlLLIAlLimrLAKBi.

5L,y t W

XE W AD VEIt TIS EXENTS

TREASURERS SALE
OK

UNSEATED LANDS.

bly, ."r-ct- ln the rood ol Mlllai: Ln.l!r la a, pMei 13ta 1t of iv A. I. Mii.
, aad U Mvaral Supplement ibrrou, . Th Treat.
urer ol Someraet euonty, bervhy r.i w ntlr. that
uoleaa tne Unaotr, Hch.xd, K.wi.1, ail Knlkllnf' Ur, due 00 tb following l naratwl IaimI, are
paid before tba da 7 ot al, the whole or tvh part
ofeara tract aa will par tba taxea and ensta, a ill
he ll at thet'ourt Uixim--. In boiaenet aurnavb.
on ltb day o Jmue, lsa. for the arrearages 04

laic due, aad Ibe euata aerated tbereuo.

ADDISON.
Acrt$. Aattr Tract. TexM.

Wm. J. Baer S ssc
14 Hwver, Jane . 14 4..

Moore. Mary . 14 00
41! Moore, Hiram (l - 7 U

I ) Ogle, Charles (Uj . I .

JID Stutiutan, JMl J , t heirs.. . 7
liw 3 io

3 ail
' 14 i

7 Do
AM 7 00
60 1 7

tM n m
M Tom, Philip, . Vt W

4U0 Tom, Jacob . 14
KO White, Adam . 10 M
414 Charry, Jane () . S4

ALLEGHENY.
41! Anderson, William -- MM
4:a Ames Thomas . 17
4uu Amerine Pbllip... . 1 SO
100 Baer. lshmaeljr . i
4u Check. John . 1 54

Sxt t'ottrothJiSckell (Sweitxer) . M JO
1U7 Miles. James . SO
401) McCall, Joseph . 1
4ui Wells si Culbertson . 12 eo

BROTHERS VALLEY,
Stein Abraham . 4 96

CONEMAl'UH
100 Kensinger. Mary A 3 OK

Pauley. d 3 41
Kosa, treirge 6

CUNFLVEXCE BOK.
holt.

TK-I- Sebastian
lavis, J. B 1 70
lcrbin, Simon 2 4
Kdwards, Thomas 2 it,
Fulcrton Bps... 3 Si.
Hotltnan at l!ro
Honman. tleorge s&

I Roberts, N. M 2
s Schcll, Malleanl 1
4 Trmitman, William 3 4u

Walbrecht Charles
1 Wlrslng, ILC li Welliey, Decaier

ELK LICE.
4K I'harry. James (S) 3

Corey, James........ k,
4IJ01,; Corey, Jostah 7 uo
41 t. orey, Thomas i) 34V
Arret.
lie Chrlstner, Joseph 7 13
4jO Corey, Ln 7 01
Arrtt.
17 Kutcbman, Reuben 7 oo
Acrtt.
400 March, Leonard 7 oa
4o0' Moore, John. ........ 7 l
4XI JUuore, Betsy 7 w
Lolt.

1 Wagner, Alph
Arret.
2s Fike, Jobn It S. J... t :z
Loll,
i Raunscraft, Stephen. i it

JEFFEKSON.
Hall, J .bn

100 Flick, Ludwig 3 "HI

J EN N EH.
11 Black, James 4'J

41 H) Cole, Jane 4 eo
28 Ieliaven, Peter i :u
3 3 McCartney, 3 H

M Pitcher, William 6 10
40 Hanlin. James l te.

LAKi.ULK.

Aliernathy, Thnmns i i.
Abcrnalby, Charlotte

Acrtt.
:M Bowman. Samuel .V 7i

JUU Bowman Sl fc.liern.le. ....... '.O 4
u Iical. John hVs heirs........ 44

15 Hellncr. treorge.
'24 Lint, Oiilian..'

Lois.
I r.Icycrs PeteiJsheirs 40

Acrtt.
b Wilmolh, A!pb.- ;

40 Kluunell, John O 3
Sjie.glc. Andrew's belrs.... 4'.

134 May, William 1 VI

tli Welier. John
LOWER TL RKEYFOOT.

SO Anderson. Thomas W
Acrtt.
400 Burgess, Williams 13 (i
Lot.

1 Deal, Francis 1 iZ
Acrtt.

84 Forward tt Hugus 3 10
4U4 Hallowed. Jobu 13 cs
400 Lowrv, Peter 1.1

uou McViiugh, L). J. JC &)
4UI Powers, Alex It 7v

Vought, Siiaon a 3S

MIDDLECREEK.
3 Bedford, Gunning 10 Om

MILFOUD.
400' i Brook, David 14 4m
4" J Benson, Peter 14 4
saa t;aldwill Iivld C 14
34 Caldwell, Samuel U
4o3 Dunlap, John 14 4!)

lw!4 (iihart,Mathins...u -'
40'a Johnson, William 1 44

'in Meyera, Peter's heirs 7 )

to WUIensberger, 1 So
374 Toav, Kacbael 11 44
SiH font, Dinah I'llisa Wilson, Thomas la 77

WUson, James V 13
Ml Miller, Thotniut 1 ui

Lots.
Short, John 3 f

L1W Berkley, Phllson It Rhomls. . 14 10
JU Bitner, Henry 4.'

Hi Margudent, Charles 14 KH

MEY ESSDALE BOR.
Loll.

A di.ms. Thomas k. Kettle . . . 3 ta
1 Baer, Henry 3 oa
1 Boose, Jobn R. 3(1
3 Benlord. John H 3 It- -

e Ieal, rjlruund. 4 '
3 Kngle, John. 4 44
1 Krtclbotf, JoiX 3 14
3 Hoffman, John. w
1 Lindamiq, Solomon 4
3 MortoD. A Miller. 3 1

1 Metlary Augustus 1 ft
1 Mkikeymire. C i4
1 MerrU, NathanleL 7i
3 Stevenson, James............ 3 :i0

Stevenson. Franklin 1
Schmuker.Wiliium 1
Tlpton, John 34.
NOKTHA KITON.

A ere I.
2b Raety, Sarah 62 T
307 Brown, Susan 7S 34
214 CoIfroth 64 i.'AM Engleka Smith 'J

Engleka. Lewis.. .. 7
131 FineovuM. Sarah.... Si lm UVon, tliaaheth. 41
Art MoBride. Sarah SO 7

lo:i WKt it Woliensberger 0i-- - 10
Wadinan, Mary 07 i'

WeUjle, James......... -- i

Acrtt.
14 Wllmoth, Alti. 3)M Krissinger.tHiarlea,
loO Witt SO

PAINT.
440 Thomas 11 Vt
440 rlarkley, Hugh (J) i x.
sin Clara, Daniel... ..
am Clark, James-..- . OS

Dorsey'Patrlck W
Esjiey, Andrew 11 1

2Vi Epey, Josiaa. S7
'M Inkeep, Juba 11 04

3M Johnson, Perry W
100 Llthuan, Joseph............ 3 7H

4.''i Moore. Abraham. 1x14
37S jlobre, Joseph ( '..) 17
100 MarUn. William". 3 71
aw Poor, John 1 U

Primrose, Violet 1 "l
Shaw, Benjamin. 11
Stow, John 11 10

4u Sprogle. Tboinaa. 1110
4 a Stockton, Richard 11 M

i Seese. John 1 VL
400 Tbornfn. William 11 d
'iOO Triat, Elisabeth i:m Walker, Lewis 40,

fl West, John 11 1".

4oo!4 Warner. Hirvnemus. ......... U lu.

SIIADE.
n Ackennan, DeeTssa.. ........ 7ft

306 Campbell, Variance M 04
V Campbei Mary. 13 fk
400 Cro-Jine- , Thotuai....... y
41 Barley, John ........ 3 7'
174 frnn, Janjes f..... ....... 4f&oi

n Fogle, Jphn 'f
Hltchew, Jolm 3 3
Hltchew. fleorge 14

o4 Tilton, William (I,). 7 W.

SOUTHAMPTON.
399 Adams. Alex ('.)..., 7

Brown. Thomas (r4 4 7

410 Cary, Thirtnas........ ...... Ii -i

ComlM, William l'i 2
Mi Comb, Samuel's helrj...... 1 VA

100 Log ion, Levi...... 4 So- -

vr. Mi'Bride.Mary 19
PhilUpi, John.... 4 t437 Koney. James H
Shaw, James 3 it--

JO Suddler, John. JO 12-

220 Tempest, Sacbael, Kb
402 U'eyinan, Caturine (W) &

'Uejriuan, iiamueU. .'...... 42?
SOMERSET WJ.

Lot.
PHe, Jacob F 1 at

SUJtEKSLT.
Acret.

BunatU, d. Jr 00
400 kejser. Jaoub 3
11U Lape, William 1 1

Young, Ann Jr.. It W
33 Ankeav, A. P ) '.T

Picking. Barnet !u
SUMMIT.

LWa.
Halns. W. .f I .

80o' WittltWoifcnslwrs...... 4 4v
loo " 1 k

UPFER TURKE YFOOT.
Jcrrs.

Had. W. S. (welmer) Jo 13
140 BiiMIe, James. 1

Clevenger, PanL 1

.

44 King, John.. 4ft
Loft.
Arret.
400 Lohra, Peter. 4 Hi
Lolt,

1 PUe, John.
Aerti,
&0 Shults, Jamea. l n

URSINA BOR.
Loll.

A , Anderson Spencer a, Co..... 73
3 Baer, W. J. (saw mill) l w

10 M
Baer, Reflna. '. 1 at
Conrad. Margaret. ... 1 lo
Hiloox.Heteklah 3 V!
Morgan, Young AltematkCo 7 i
Meyeri, Davkl.. 37--

Skjan, Henry 7i
Thompson, Jho.. ... 30
Snydr .Uorge. 1

I. R-S- ale to aomxnenee at 10 A. M.
H. F. KNEPPEB,

Txaascaajg


